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may froin time to tinie, and from. genrto t) eca~n een
verted in this bouse of G od, tliis gate of lbeaven.

But in order that sueli noble ends may bc aeliieved, such deu
.3irab]e inà de]ighItful resuits accompli lied, influences must bc put
forth, :agencies snust be employed, and inst.ruientalities applied
wbich arc in their nature adapted to produce the resuits.

-LJaving nmade these remarks we are now prepiîred to enter upon
this important and appropriate theine. AnDdfir-St, INO01DER TIAT
TIItS MA'Y BE THIE BIRTII-PLAOE OF SOULS, TiIE DEEI'-ROOTED
DEPRAVITY 0F THE ILUMAN 11EART, AND TRE UTTER INAflILTY
0F MAN TO SAVE 111MSELF' MUST BE PLAINLTr,PFULLY, FREQUENT-
LY, AND F'EARLESSLY EXIIIBITED.

Man is a fallen being. lIe is a rebel against the moral govern-
ment of God. lu his heart lie bates what God loves, and loves
what God bates. If the minister of the Gospel would be faithful
to bis fellow-mnen, and faithful to bis Divine Master, lie Must often
dwell on thc self-ruined condition of bis £,fellow-men. H-e must
fèearlessly tell the um'regeiierated, bowvever moral and upright they
may be in tixer owii eyes, tbat they have wickcd hearts, hard heuarts,
inipenitent hearts, baughty liearts, covetous hoarts, stony hearts,
stuiiborn hearts, hearts that are not rigit with God, and thereforo
require to be regenierated. But niot only must the doctrine of deep--
rooted depravity be proclaimed, man's utter helplcssness, and inabili-
t~y to save himself from. that fallea. stato, that fearful condition into
which. le lias wilfully plungcd, must be also fearlcssly proclaimed.
No man can save himself from the curse and condemnation. of a
broken law. No man can mûe atoneinent for bis r.umerous tra n-
gressions. No man eau by any means rýdeem his brother or give
to God a ransom, for Muin. ln addition to bis state of condemna-
tion he lias a dcrnoralized ebaracter. le is covered all over with.
tlie leprosy of sin. Ie is afflieted with hecart disease of the -worst
kind. This moral cancer is dcep down in, and is, as it were, in-
terwoven with tbe very texture of bis soul. There is no internai
source of deliverance, aad eternal death must be lIS doom. unless
deliverance come £rom. soiner otbcr quarter.

But beloveci licarers this delivertince lias corne. Il 0 lsracl thion
hast destroyed thl'i but in mie is tbine belp." The Divine
Fiatlier lias said iDeliver from going down to tbe pit, I bave fouand a
ransom; and the Divine man lins said, IlI ama corne that tliey
iniglit have life and that tliey migbt have it more abuuidantly.'

1I came not to condema thc lîorld but toa save, the world." What


